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ended up in wrong towns.
The   drawing   for  door   prizes   was
held  at  ll:30  p.m.  The  winners  were
as follows:
1st  prize-Silva  ranger compass-
Mark F]ediger
2nd     prize-Buck     knife-Bruce
Erickson
3rd     prize-LP     gas     stove-Les
Miller
4th    prize-Fluorescent   lantern-
Michelle Nummela
The  evening  was  a  great  success.
Everyone  enjoyed  the  great  weather
and the snow that had finally fallen.I
Christmas
Caroling
by Anita Montag
ln   the   continuation   of   a   recently
established        tradition,        various
Forestry   club   members   braVed   the
winds  and   bitter  cold   on   December
13  to  serenade  the  Forestry  Depart-
ment staff with Christmas cheer.
Not  only  did  we  raise  our voices  in
song    but   we   also   staged   the   op-
portunity for  John  Jennett to lockDr.
and   Mrs.   Hopkins   out   of   their   own
home.` Next,  imagine standing  in  that
same  wind  and  bitter  cold  singing--
to   an   empty   house   and   an   empty
apartment,   thrilling   isn't   it?   Yet   the
most unexpected pleasurewasavisit
by the  infamous  reindeer,  Karl  Krech,
(Hey,   Karl'.   when   did   you   grow   the
antlers?).
However,  those  who  did  brave  the
elements     were      well      rewarded.
Fo"owing  our  singing  tour  Of  Ames,
the    warmth    and    hospitality    of    Dr.
Manwiller's  home was  enjoyed  by all.
The   goodies,   punch   and   especially
the   hot   chocolate   were   consumed
heartily.   More  caroling  followed  and
wewerejoined bythe golden voiceof
Dr.  Thomson.  For  those  of  you  who
didn't participate,  you  missed a good
time.   We   hope   to   hear  you   singing
nextChristmas.     I
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